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Levi's Dilemna.
Iltfnry'a Package.
Through the Darkness.
The Pillagers.
TThe Bully.
Song YouH Come Baca,

'Beautiful dishes given tw lady
patrons of the matinee. See dis-

may In lobby.
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M. Soreawm, 'of WiiOace, I dans, is

in La Grande today. -

Mrs. R. H. Jonas, wife of the "Wal-

lowa editor. pent latft evening 3n La
Grande.

' C. B. Green and wife of "Butter
Creek, Umatilla comtry, are gwsts in
La Grande. .

J. F. Ctrrttss and w'iTe and Mras Bar-

low, constitute a "Minneapolis party
in the city today.

G. B. Small, editor , of the "Baker
City Democrat, transacted business in
the city this morning.

R. E. Imbler and family, joT Hood
Itiver, are "here to look after business
interests.

R. R. Proudroot and F. StanE, Gar-

den City people, are here today look-

ing after "business matters.

Earl Amy and wife and Miss Jessie
Amey of Monmouth. 111., were La
Grande business visitors this morn-
ing.

F. M. Kellock of the 'T. &' A. Penn-
sylvania lines, is in the city today on
business matters pertaining to his dis-

trict.
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J. C. Moore, ta Laurelhuret man.
has returned from Portland. '

A. B. Cherry, the laundryman. has
returned from a business trip to Ba
ker City,

Attorney C, E. Cochran is a Baker
City visitor today,' attending to legal
business.

Mr." and Mrs. Alexander Barlance of
Michigan City.Mnd., arrived laist even-
ing and are guests with Mr. Bar--
lance's Bister. Mrs. 3. H. Afklne. They
will remain In La tarande far consid
erable time.

Mrs. Clyde Scheurer and Mrs. Glen
Sallng, wives tI the postmaster and
editor, respectively, at "Sorth Powder,
returned to North Powder yesterday
afternoon making the trip with Mr,
and Mrs. TJ. M. Rlchey in their anto.

Mrs. A. W. Leftel asd children, Mrs.
Conrad of The Dalles, and her soi,
and Miss Marie "Bohon, of this t'tty
left this morning for the Lerfel home-
stead near "Rondowa where Mrs. lf-fe- l

will again reBnme her nabttate,
and the dfhers wilt spend some time
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. LeffA.

Mrs. Owens and daughter, Mss Etta,
who was graduated' from the local
htgn Bchobl lastsprlng, lert this morn-
ing ror Baker City where they will
visit friends "before going on to their
home in Minnesota. They Tiave spent
the winter in "La'Grande making their
home with Engineer ana Mtb. Henry
Benson.

"Sot" tin His Way.
Mayor Mage of Pittsburg was talk-to- k

about on listluat man.
HeSe 'sot'ian his ways." said the

mayor, "lie in as bud hs the .old
planter of history.

"An old plaster in the jalmy days
before the war was blown up in a
steamboat nccWent on the "Mississippi.
They fished him out aticoiieclous. At

J the nd of a u hour's manipulation he
came to. --

j ""Where nm'ir he asked, lifting his
! head feebly.

Bafe on sbore.' the doctor told him.
"Which side . of the river?" he in-

quired.
"The Iowa side,' the doctor replied.
"The planter frowned. He looked at

the tarldd yeltow stream. Then be
said:

"Must my Itwk toland.la a prohibi-
tion state. iChuck me tin again.
PbJladetobia SBeeord. ,
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SOMEBODY
is going to be disappointed when the five-ac- re

tracts we have been offering you are

all gone, and thejr are all but two.

We have some fine buys in residence

lots at $125.00 each ; $25.00 down and $5.00 a

month. Better Investigate these. '

Bell Phone, Red 801 . Independent 262

LA GRANDE Inv. CO.,
Foley Hotel Bid., La Grande

Aim
X Thomas Bruce, Manager.
! TO-NIGH-T! !
IEthel Tucker StockCo. I
t"IN THE HANDS THE

HOSEFBESERTS

TANGLE OF LAW

Ksw Ycrk Character Enters
'
Closing Baslnsss.

II UiVESTS, KEPrEW DIVESTS

6r --Ain't What It Was Uwl ta Be,"
Declares Dean of Cstex Marktt Po-- c

Court and "Individualism" Has
Clsappearod Entinoly Will Not Do- -

' sort Pinochl. CawM. Though.

One of the legal illghts of New York
"has retired-a-ad gone into trade, too
In the person rf Ilyman Rosencheln,
known to taousands of "the masses'
as "Roaey the iawyer."

For more .than thirty-fiv- e years he
practiced, chiefly in the Essex Market
police court, ia New York, but at the
age of sixty-fou-r he has formed a part-
nership with a nephew in the cloak
and ciotuioj; 'business, because, as be
says, "the low ain't what It osed to
be." ..'.;

i "nosey" wUTrtmnrlzes bis career and
legal maiSh.m it follows; :

worn .h itiie prnviuce of Posen, Sr-man- y,

J uninie to tni country in 1ST!
at the .Hyp of twenty-fiv- e or maybe
twenty. Soon I entered epon the
tudy of the law;, I alu't o old tut

what 1 well tny firw ie remember.
A lady dleiit had fallen downstairs
and 'had mixta iud iuXrnnl injuries.

Banana Skin Fiwt Cam.
Aibaaanu skin was on the staircase.

The 'defense sought and 4esougbt to
prove "that the banana skin bad been
placed on the stairs subsequent to her
fall and i not consequent to It. They
'dastardly claimed that she bad pur-
posely, willfully, maliciously and Irrel-
evantly herself dropped or caused to
fall the banana skin the tairs upon.

I sacceeded after a long battle, in
which at one time I had seventeen law
books-stacke- d in front of me, in intro-
ducing. in evidence the fact that tut
client did not like bananas and there--

iorejOuldnothare dropped the

CLOSE AT 1 O'CXOCK.

.UriitrS States and lrllllamson Laud
Offices Tale Uelldays.

Through the months of July, Au-
gust, and September, the United States
and Williamson land offices will be!
Closed at 1 o'clock. This Is to give
the clerks and offtoexs time to catch
up with their work, as it hs seldom
that the forces leave the offices, even
though fhe doors are barred and abso-
lutely no public entrance aTtowed.

Vii Time Scorer Here.
Editor Galloway of the Enterprise

"News-Recor- d is In the city today and
Is some baseball bug himself. He is
a baseball scribe of more than passing
skill, acquired through years of Indul-
gence in the art or scoring and base-
ball writing. In 1885 he scored severaJ
games for the Chicago Nationals. .
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FAR viso".. my
Without Tina S Si 3

in m
Lens

DE. JL P. XXDISS0H5
DOCTOR OP OPTICS

PERMANENTLY LOCATED
AT 1105 ADAMS AVE.. OP-

POSITE POST OFFICE.
DR. MENDELSSOHN'S

GLASSES GIVE THE BEST
RESULTS.

0000I If You Use I

An &rBrand or cutter Si

Yr n $
X YOU USe the 15eSt
O
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Mates

Home

Canning
a Pleasure

The only jar in the
world that Uses No
Rubber Ring

tVfJ21, Keeps all Vegetables,
Frut!,Mtu,Fish,eto.,perfotlyforver.
AtolshtSelf-Seali-w Sanitary

No Screw Cap
ORDER A DOZEN TODAY

The Golden Rule

man skin. I won the case, $14 and a
modest fame.

-- Bat that was long time ago, and
OMwadays we da cat bare such cases.
We bare these days a tot of people
.gathered In by the police, and It Is raus
wiuj uem quick. The Individualism,
Uw consideration of each case at
length and the reviewing of It la Its
various aspects Is r.il gone. Maybe In
the supreme court it lingers yet, but
not in our lower courts. '

,

Clothing and Pinochle Loft
"Maybe 1 have made $500,000 dur-

ing my career. 1 shall be a silent
partner in my nephew's business. 1

Invest; he divests. The high cost of
living it Is a terrible thing. It is one
reason having something to do with
my retirement .1 enter the clothing
business and am assured clothes now.
and any profit that can go for
rooa so as the high cost of living
shan't get me yet But lururies 1 can
not allow myself maybe a shower
bath In the morning, followed by golf,
a brisk game of pinochle, that is all;
a placid existence, but one 1 shall
love.

"Yes. for a young man to go Into the
law Is overcrowded. But any young
man will succeed if he will only prac-
tice my own motto, which is, 'Maks the
most of what you have, while at the
same time not neglecting to take every
step to get more.' That Is a splendid
rule which I am only glad to recom-
mend to the youth of America and no
charge. It Is a favor."

WRIGHT AIR INJUNCTION

IS DISSOLVED BY COURT.

iMakos Many-Foreig- Entries Possible
In Now York-Chicago--

' Lauis Races.

Tsers of the Cnrtiss and Paulhan
aeroplanes may now fly without giving
bond covering ponsible violations of
the Wright brothers' patents, at least
until after the trial of the Injunction
suits Instituted by the Wrights in the
United States courts in New York city
and Buffalo several months ago. The
United States circuit court of appeals
in a unanimous decision has vacated
the preliminary injunctions granted on
behalf of the Wright company against
the nerring-Curtls- s company and Lou-I- s

Panlhaa pending the trial of the
suits.

,

The decision will have a farreachlng
effect cpon peui!ug amateur contests
In this country, Including the S25.0W
race between New l'ork and Chicago iand that between New York and St
Louis. Foreign aviators may now come
Into these contests without having to
rurniso expensive bonds, and the entry
lists are expected to be augmented In
consequence. Incidentally one of the
troublesome problems of those arrang-
ing the contests has been favorably

'settled. . ,

In their decision the Judges call at-
tention first to the fact that the Wright
patents have never been adjudicated
otherwise than on the motion for the
temporary Injunctions issued pendente
Ute and then go on to say: K

Tbera la no dispute as to the orotv
osltlon that the question whether orS

:WLloot there has been an Infringement of
. .4thls patent however broadly It may

If II Ii I pAp;" construed, depends npon the qnes--

aUILI L.lrl tlon whether or not In the defendant's
o ' A ' ocWne a tendency to spin or swerve

cnecsea or coanteracted by the op--

tt,tlon cf TerUcal ruMer- - Tht ot
icvure, on iim meoreocai and on Its

seems to ns. irrespective of any
otheT 1OMtloD the esse, that ln--

Ushed as to Justify a Drellmlnar ln- -

Cai
ECONOMY true

ithe most economical Jar you can get.
Pints $1.10, Quarts

$1.75 per

Jelly 1aa3i)COQGaG

iiood water nlass
jelly has been used.
open 45 cents per
caps and rubbers,
raranne wax tor

Co The

Patrons of Lewis Printer.
First, I wish to thank yea for your

kindness to me during the long years
you have patronized my plant, and
for the promptness In payment, and to
announce that I have fold my print-
ing plant and good will to Messrs.
Whlton and Heubach, formerly of SU
Charles, Minn.,- - and to ask for them
the same kind treatment always ac-

corded me, believing they will give
you better service than I have.

BIRD F. LEWIS.

As noted above, we have purchased
the Lewis Prlntery and will conduct
a general Job printing business In the
Lewis building. We solicit a share of
t'ue public patronage, which we hall
endeavor to merit The firm name
will be Whlton & Heubach.
' Respectfully,

J. E. WHITON
E. W. HEUBACH,

Notice to Heating and VenUlaUng
Contractors and Plumbers

Bids will be received by the School

i if nV II ' Brl

Golden Elm
Brace Arms cobbler and

Solid Seats, cheap at
$1.35

i Special this week
at $1.10

rA

Solid Seat Oak
Diners at $1.45.

5

$1.60, $1.75, and

$2.00.

Leather Seat
Quarter Oak Di--

ners,$3.2S,$3.50
rT .1 4t m Aim

Wortnandb

D.

PAGE "Jb'lVE

to name, for it is

$1.35, 1-- 2 Gallon
Dozen

PtJc' Clear, well
made frlass; A

as well, after the
Covered 150 cents;

dozen. Mason jar
Economy covers,

sealing.

Golden Rule Co

Board of School District No. One ot
La Grande, Union County, Oregon, up
to 7 o'clock p. m., Tuesday, July 12th,
1910, for Installing. heating and venti-
lating and plumbing for three school
building located In School District No.
One, La Grande, Oregon, as follows:
The New High School Building, the
old high school building and ths
North Side School Building, all ac-

cording to plans and specifications o!
the Architect for the School Board.
All propositions must he accompanied
by a certified check for 5 per cent of
the amount of bid, made payable to
Arthur C. WJUIams, Clerk of ths
School Board.

The Board reserves the right td
accept or reject any proposal or any
portion of any proposal submitted.
Plans on file at the office of the Ar-
chitect, Newton C. Gauntt, In La
Grande, Oregon. Contractor to give
approved bond for full amount of
contract Dons by order of the School
Board of District No. One, La Grands,
Orenn thim 901 t . . t... in. a' - V HHV, .,4,1.

ARTHUR C. WILLIAMS, Clerkv.
July, 1--

1
Golden Elm

Braced, worth $2,25
Special at $1.65
Better Rockers in, all

grades $190, $2.25,
$2.75 and J3.25

Golden Quarter jl

Oak Gloss Finish
Rocker at $4.50,

Worth $6.00.
Heavy Leather Upnolster-ed- ,

Spnng Seat, guaran-
teed construction at

$8.50 and $10.50,
worth

$12.00 and $1500

t
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Furniture on Easy Payments


